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HOW YOU MAY 'ADD WHAT
"YOU LACK" TO YOUR BEAUTY

LUCREZIA BORI
Tho Famout Spanish Prima Donna,

....i .1...- - fnr (n tim nasi imu
Bwndmother cannot remember..vn your tho Btree.J would K through

irJlns their wares In ix half musical little
went like this:.an. : """ -- What il ye Im.,

si v Mm

f ( !

tUCllKEIA IIOIII

,,,... v.--, and low?

By

"What il'yp IncK,
"What d'ye lack

The day of the ven-

der la past, hut htn
llttlo song remains, I
Bine It to you i ,

"What d'ye lack to-

day," to make jou
beautiful'?

Perhaps It Is a, pair
of shln.ns eyes, hair
that N luxuriant and
shining-- , like spun gold,
or maybe you have
both of these lovely

for a clear, pinK-am- r,,.,. ., roso petal.
"Tauty cannot' be "peddled about but If

you tel mo what ou lack I may be able
tell roujiow to supply your "eeds

WSnt a pair of eyes that shine
If you
h tho Joy of llvlnff. you must, lrst of

Til healtli; then ou must hnvo n
Jufflclent amount of sleep earn night to
wn them from .becoming .lull and t red
leoklnB nor darn you ocrtax your sight
by reading In a bad light

An occasional eye bath using a saturated
Bolutlon of boraclc acid and mi eye run-t- iIII

help to keep tho ojes In a healthy
condition

If your hair Is falling out. or appears life-le-

and dull, follow this treatment to
It lo Its original beauty: Pally mas-Y- ct

tho scalp and brush the hair, sham-m- o

It once every three weeks nnd apply
tho following hair tonic four times .1 week:

11AIH TONIC
... - drain

?l'n?lure of eantharide. . """
Oil rlrlnl r'n"
OH rormar '" P

Hay rum (enough to make) eight ounces.
Completion trouble mo more rommon

than any others .To Improve a skin that is
jellow In color nnd cuarbe of teture cleanse
It eery nlghl befoic retiring with warm
water, a pute, eget.ble soap and a com-

plexion brush ittnse the skin well with

FIREMEN SHOW METTLE

AT GIMBEL BLAZE

Heroism Equal to . Emergency
When Flames Menace Large

Business District

As a result of the heroic labors pel formed
by the men of Chief Mutphy's command,
the fire In tho Glmbel warehouse was

from eating Its destructive way
across a considerable, section of the city
with an appetite whetted by biting cold and
a drhlng wind,

As a Hccondatj result of that herculean
task successfully performed, several mem-

bers of tho already depleted
force of the city of Philadelphia are In hos-
pitals or Incapacitated from duty today.
There Is no one available to supply their
places with their companies, which for the
most part arc located within the zone known

' as tho "(Ire belt." for tlm city does not
maintain nty list of substitutes and there
Is no emergency fund from which Chief
Murphy may draw to hlie the needed men
to equip bis buteau,

This situation has been made known to
City Councils by the chief in his annual
report, by the firemen themselves in their
campaign for more equitable hours and
proper paj hy numerous petitions bearing
the signature of virtually every business
man on Chestnut and Market streets, tho
insurance men of Philadelphia and, finally,
ly the wives and children of the firemen.

To these appeals of the practical mer-
chant, the calculating bioker. the depen-
dent, and to all other arguments the mem-
bers of Councils have replied by a sllenco
that Is eloquent In Its contrast to tho re-
sponse of the firemen on Saturday when
the warehouse flro menaced a coodly por
tion of the western Market street business
(tctlon.

At rlfk of life and llmli these underpaid
and o envoi ked servants of a city that
has long borno tho brand of "corrupt and
contented" carried frozen hosellnes up

ladders to pour the feeble water
streams that trickled from the nozzles Into
the infeino of flame and heat that con-
fronted them Thej clung to their posts
In some cases until chopped away by

comrades, or In other instances
the lilazlng Interior of the building

In search of Imprisoned emploj'es until
their own peril became so imminent that
they were obliged to leap for life Into
blankets or nets held by tholr fellows on
the streets.

Expressions of sympathy and approbation
of their bravery have been received by the
firemen from citizens who witnessed their
desperate and victorious battle, and many
persons who reallzo now, as never before,
the Justice of the firemen's claim to a tale
ef pay nt least ccpial to the salary given
to a City Hall messenger or elevator oper-
ator, have so expressed themselves In
letters to the officials of tho buteau

Many of theso sjmpath zers learned to-
day for tho first time. also, that Philadel-
phia does not pay Its injured flienien, even
though disabled In performance, of their
duty The medical attendance furnished

. is charged to the fireman himself, whether
H cornea from his family physic an or hos-
pital. This treatment frequenttj extends
over a period long after the fire to which
It owes its origin has been forgotten, nnd
adds to the nlready heavy financial burden

f'fh ,,,e hoseman Is compelled to hear In
addition to his household expenses.

Chief Murphy and the firemen's cam-PS'-

committee are hnnefiil that the les- -
son of the (Umbel warehouse fire will

ve as an additional Incentive for Coun-
cils to yield to the request of the firemen
and their friends for a consideration of
the existing conditions In the Rureau and

rve to put an end to the neglect of that- -
"ecnuai ana most loyal or tlio various arms
" the municipal protective system

TWO GIRLS BADLY BURNED;
IN SERIOUS CONDITION

Father of One Also in Critical Condi-
tion as Result of Effort to Save

His Child

iTr. ,lttIe B,r'a- - bad'y burned when their
5.f.i .B cauht "re. aro reported an In a
critical condition today. Tho father.of one
"also in a serious condition, arising frommp,a ,0 save "ls child.
t,, ,,,.8lrls are Anna Hibbs, nine years old,

street, who Is In the Kpla-cop-

Hospital, and Sarah Colton, twelvejears old. of 800 South Fourth street. Sarahin the Pennsylvania Hospital nlong" withner rather, Mason Colton. who was burned
the n

faco nnd hands ln beatl"B out

MARRIED 51 YEARS

and Mrs. Richard T. Collings,
?i Collingswood, to Celebrate

fif?vrNa00"""' J" Keb- - The
SlchaiS iJ"$$S annlve'-Bar- of

UaiS ih5lr oId homestead, corner of
it? m3 LtM avenues, tot Ight.

"UavnV.ii 1gVvh0 rved .seve.nl term aa

ka&rtai .:.r,v. " vu i onn fls
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or niV er n,ul ""P'y R reliable skin food
."?'" Tl" form". If tho tissuesare

von i..Veed. "f ""urlshment; the latter, If
'." Kec" ,ho "kin from becoming',, nml "cny Brink plenty of water dally

:,"' c,,?,r,clt '' the open air every morn-,- ',
greasy foods and sweets

J.i,?L yo"r"llet. nd jou will soon notice ariiango for the better whic your complex-Im- iis concerned
,

Uelmv I" printed the formula for a sim-ple and ine.pensln cold cream:

Almonl oil
fnrmaceil
Whit wnx

coi.n cuham

Melt tllC nils lf.DOiap WI.Ati
Ihey thoroughly blended, add the toee- -
water slowly, Ijcatlng constantly with.
6iier roru.

If

Alum

smoothness marred
enlarged Vores. apply astringent

lotion:
ASTIllN(Ji:.T LOTION

Almond' milk illilVkl'
ilosfwater

4 ounces
4 ounces

. t nunc

Ittlil tltn wtur
are

tin of your skin Is
this

. To sralnit
1!4
0 ounces

Dissolve the alum In the rosewater, then
gently Into the. almond milk, with

constant agitation. Apply with soft linen
cloth exery night before letlrlng

Perhaps jou lack smooth, white hands
nnd would ghe almost anything to possess
them. There Is nothing Oetter than honey
lotion to bring about tho desired results
The following Ingredients nre needed to
compound tho lotion:

1IONKY LOTION KOK THK HANDS
Strained honev
l.emotl Juice
ColoKn

ounces

pour

1 ounc
1 ounce
1 ounce

MK thoroughlv and rub well Into the
hands at night, then wear a pair of large
kid gloes, the plms perforated for

while you sleep
Almost eer. woman knows Just exactly

what Is lacking to make her good looking,
but often falls to set about trying to cor-
rect these deficiencies If you fear to
trust jour beauty to our own hands, con-
sult 11 tellable beauty specialist. In whom
jou can l.avc absolute confidence Then
follow his or her directions "to the letter "

"('cipjrinht

HOME, SWEET HOME;

IS IT OBSOLETE OR NOT?

Feminists Say It Has Passed.
Conservatives and Divorce

Experts Contradict

Hy M'LISS
The home? Ancient Institution; How

much longer Is It to be with us?
Feminist declaim loudly that it should

go If woman is to develop. Conservatives
moan loudly that It should stay, but that It

Is going so fast that If somebody doesn't
come forward and save It It will have
passed nvvny before we know It

Some leformera suggest that the Stale
step In and assume charge of the children
nnd tho kitchen ; others advise that woman
bo forced back from her tjpewrltcr to the
cook stove and cradle. Miss Tiera Farrow
demands that women lellnqulsh their Ideals

Instantly and uncqulvocallj.
Miss Farrow Is Kansas Cltj-'- s first woman

divorce proctor. I'nlinppy homes, their
causes and remedies, are her specialty
From a comprehensive observation of the
way people ruthlessly tear down their house-

hold gods and throw them to the dogs or
the four winds, she has declared against
ideals, because nine times out of ten ideals,
particular the kind that women vision, are
the false, romantic sort that crumble to the
ground when compared with a real concrete
man,

IDKAI.S THAT WITHKlt
'Because women dream of movie heroes

with wavy hair and caressing ejes as
mates," MJss Farrow said, "they decide
marriage Is a failure when their plumber
or carpenter husbands prove commsnplace

"Because her Ideal of married life, born
of novel reading, as a rose garden of love,
does not come true, the young wife grows
discontented and falls to make a success
of her Job as a homemaker.

"Of com ae the fault Is not all with the
woman In perhaps the greater number
of unsuccessful marriages tho men are to
blame, but there would be many more
happy homes If girls were brought up with
less romantic Ideas."

It's a curious thing about women that
just so soon as they fall In love their
mind's ej-- refuses to with their
body's ee. The object of their affection
may be possessed of a bald head, a girth
measuring forty-fiv- e Inches and no chin nt
all. He may use snuff and wear a celluloid
collar and yet to the lovelorn one be Is
a combination of Adonis. Apollo Belvedere
and James K. Hackett rolled Into one. In
short, he Is 11 being made to serve as an
Ideal nnd poor fellow, though ho may do
his level best to fill the bill, If the awaken-in- g

ever comes there's a smash. And that's
how the divorce proctor gets her statistics.

The Ideal, to quote the lexicographer. Is

"the standard of perfection, beauty, moral
or physical excellence: a perfect tjps
whether a icality or a conception qnly."

Most women nnd nil men cherish ideals
Hut whereas, given the creature comforts, a
man can philosophically reconcile his ideal
with an Individual who sometimes indulges
In curl papers and often smears her nose
with cold cream, a woman's romantic visions
are apt to totter at the too frequent sight
of an unshaven chin and a tousled head,

MODEIIN XOVEI.IHT DIFFERENT
Time was when most novels stopped at

the nltar. Wise nuthorsv conscious of their
dependence on the woman reader, refused
to budge their heroes and heroines one step
beyond the hj'meneal shrine. To have truth-
fully portrayed the events succeeding the
ceremony. Ihey felt, would hav been to
have administered at once a shattering blow
to the old adage, "They lived harplly ever
afterward."

Modern novelists are braver and more
cynical. They start their heroes and
heroines nt tho altar and show, unromantl-callj- -,

how. In the majority of cases, mar-
riage doesn't, or almost doesn't, work

But despite tho disenchanting activity of
the modern novelist, does nnjbody take him
seriously? Do marriage statistics fall off
as a result 6f his pessimistic revelations?
Do girls cease to marry their fascinating
Ideals? They do not. Miss Farrow has her
divorce figures to prove It.

IcAlbodon I
fANP THEY'lL BE CLEAN

, . What Do You Use on
Your Tooth Brush?

Modern people use a CREAM not a
paste, for paitea are doughy and gritty.
Albodon U a dental CREAM the

in formula, the most
perfect in consistency. It does not
harden; it has no, grit; it is freo from
coloring matter,

ALBODON standi highest In
cleansing and polishing properties
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Photo h V .1 Press llurean
MRS. E. T. HUTTERWORTH

Energetic ''mother of two children,
who advises women to dance to
avoid colds and keep youiiR and

healthful.

Learns He Is Heir to $1,000,000 Estate
KANE, P.T, Feb. 6. News that ho was

heir to a 11.000,000 estate, through the
death of an uncle, Tatrlck Hurke, at Flint,
Mich, was received bete yestciday by
Charles .7. Burke, of Erie, who was attend-

ing the exemplification of the third degree
Knights of Columbus by tho local council

Mr Burke departed Immediately for Flint

AMATEUR WIRELESS

AT SERVICE OF U.S.

More Than 200 Stations in New
Jersey Counties Ready for

Government Service

A photograph Itlustrntlng this stnrr
on the plrtdrlnl pane.

More than two hundred amateur wireless
stations In the New Jersey counties Imme-

diately adjacent to Philadelphia are at the
command of the Federal Clovernment In tho
event of war. There Is a competent, though
ntnateur, operator with each station, and
It Is expected that each will volunteer his
services.

These stations aro under the supervision
of the South Jersey ltadlo Association, of
which C Waldo Batchelor. of Collingswood,
Is president. Mr Batchelor has n power-
ful station at his home, as has each of the
other olllcers of the association Many of
the stations at present are equipped- - for
lecelvlng only, but can be relltted within
a few hours to send as well.

Each member of the association who has
sending equipment also has u (iovernment
license, as an operator, having passed all
the Federal tests Others nre declared to
be ready to undergo the examination with
everj' icason to believe they will be success-
ful.

The association was formed hy a group of
bojs nnd young men last June At that
time thero were only sixteen membeis, nil
in Camden Countj. At present they have
spread until thej-- take In nil of Camden,
flloucester, Burlington. Ocean, Cumberland
nnd Cape May Counties and part of Salem
Countj. The membership das giowti to
more than 209

Most of the operators are fron sixteen
to twenty years of age. with a few older
men as the leadeis Thev are catrying on
a continuous round of lei lutes nnd tesearrli
work tojncrejse their proficiency and also
Impiovlng their equipment Several havo
completed Improvements on the standard
equipment, and these are ill uso bj- - pro-
fessionals One member alreadj' has en-

tered the naval service, as an operator.

Herman Precaution in St. Thomas
ST THOMAS. Feb 6 In the expecta-

tion that tho Danish West Indian Islands
will soon be transfeiied to the Cnitcd
States, the Herman Consul hero has trans,
ferred the title deeds nf Ceiman property
111 St Thomas to Danish ownershp

Act Now

HIGH COST OF EGGS 23 CENTS
A DOZEN, SAY POULTRYMEN

Can't Understand In Reading; Why Re-

tail Prlco Should lie Moro
Than Double

ItEADINO, Pa Feb, 6. Moro Heading
residents who claim there Is no necessity
for tho high prlco of eggs nre being henrd
from. John Brown has twelve, ordinary
barnyard hens which In tho thlrty-on- o days
In January laid 240 eggs, Tho total cost
of feed was I 75 for the month, or about
eight cents a doien. The average, cost per
dozen iggs In malntnlmng hens, account-
ing for everything, for an cntlro year was
twenty-thre- e cents. Ho cannot understand
why eggs should bo sixty cents per dozen
and moro and says that It Is beyond ull
teason.

Other amateur poultrymcn In this city
who keep poultry declaro that they lire
helping to fight tho egg trust with twelve
to twenty hens, and that tho eggs aro cost-

ing them fiom eighteen to twenty-tw- o cents
u dozen

"SKTS COST OF POTATOES

Rucks County Hureau Finds It Not
Less Than Forty Cents

DOYI.FSTOWN. Pa., Feb. 6 Because a
1'IuinMeadvlllo farmer nstcrted ho raised
his potatoes at a cost of nineteen cents n
bushel, a committee representing the Bucks
County Farm Bureau, headed by Jf, 12. Gar-be- r.

county farm agent. Investigated and
made out an' expense list, showing that po-

tatoes cannot possibly be raised at less than
forty rents it bushel They agreed to allow
a yield of 200 bushels to thn ncre. nnd not
one farmer In ten gets a yield this large.
This Is the expense list:

Ten bushels of seed potatoes nt $1 40.
$14. man and two horses plowing half it
day $2; cutting potatoes, $2; planting with
machine, two men and two hoises $2 50;
cultivating four times. $4; fertilizer, 600
pounds ?, nt $30 $7.50: manure, nine tons
at $2 and tprc.idlng. $27; parls greening
twice. $1; digging and putting avvaj--

, $12;
sorting and measuring, $3 j tent of ground,
J5. Total, $80.

Wife Dies an Hour After Husband
SCUANTOX. Pa.. Feb 0- - Mr. and Mrs.

David (J. Miller, of Moscow, a suburb of'
this city, died within ono hour. Mr.
Miller was ninety jenr old and the news
of his demise brought about his wife's end
They had been married sixty-seve-

much do you know? ' How much do youHOW Are you above or below the line of
4 ' '

average-intelligenc- e, average-incom- e ?

If you are keeping step with Twentieth-centur- y progress, you realize

that you must know more and more every day. And what you know must
be facts. Generalities don't help you out.

It is obvious that you can't accumulate all the knowledge you need by
traveling and talking to others nor can you carry in your head all you
want to know outside your own personal experiences. Therefore, the new
Britannica is indispensable to you

BECAUSE it deals with life and civilization and progress
in the broadest sense. Its scope is universal comprising
the sum and substance of human thought and activity. It
covers everything under the sun and the sun itself.

This great library of knowledge consisting of 30,000 pages teeming with facts and
information is the work of 1500 master minds, the world's foremost experts m every
line. Its contents are too comprehensive to be adequately described here. Sufficient
it is to say that the Britannica discusses in a way you can understand every branch of
science and industry, literature and art, religion and philosophy, invention, engineer-
ing, history, biography, geography, geology, architecture, astronomy, law, botany,
education, electricity EVERYTHING.

The new Britannica is a book for men and women in all walks of life for the
millionaire as well as for the wage-earne- r, for the expert as well as the student, for
the clerk as well as for the merchant, for the bank president as well as for the bank
clerk for the home as well as the office. '

You probably have some idea of how useful the Britannica would be to you just

as its daily practical value is proved in the case of its 160,000 present owners.

Andrew Carnegie has said: "A half hour a day spent on a particular line of study is

the best investment any man can make."

WARNING!
Sets of the new Britannica printed on the. last genuine India, paper obtainable

are selling fast. No promise can be given as to how long the remaining sets will last.

Therefore we urge you to act immediately as the only way of getting the new Bri-

tannica in the popular "Handy Volume" form, printed on genuine India paper. You
certainly want it in this, its most useful form.

India paper is the most wonderful, most useful paper made. It is light-weig- ht, thin
and strong. Its use for the new Britannica was a near-mirac- le in book publishing, it
made it possible to put this great Library of all Knowledge in convenient form 29

compact volumes, requiring only 29 inches of shelf space.
And remember-wh- en the sets now on tiapd are sold, no more, can be, printed on this

famous paper. Bocauoo war has entirely cut off tho supply of the special kind of flax necessary

to manufacture this beautiful paper. The flax is grown only in Great BriWn. BeWum and
Germany-fl- irf no more can be had. That's the who o story. .

Realize how cmily you can buv this
tho world's greatest book of knowledge tho new Britannica, in the popular "Handy Volume form.

fc Whatever your business or profession,
You obtain tho entire set (29 vol-- PM tho Britannica will increase your practical
umes) on a first payment of onl- y- " knowledge along any 'nable

theVlance .mafl tobe tf$JJand vou pay in .

monthly amounts averaging 10c H more successful,
a day (for the cheapest binding). aMU Do you say that you "can't afford It"?

Considering tho many advantages it offers you (and your family), can you afford nor to own it?

Considering the low price asked for the remaining sets of the Britannica printed on the famous
India paper, and tho easy-payme- plan, can you afford not to own a set?

'In Philadelphia, see and order at

GIMBELS
V- - , NINTH AND MARKET STREETS

15,000 WOMEN READY

FOR WAR RELIEF WORK

More Than 30 Emergency Hos-
pitals and Full List of

Supplies Available

Women In tho Pennsylvania Women's
Division for National Preparedness nre
mobilized and ready for actton. Tho 15,000
members of tho division havo mado an In-

ventory of their supplies nnd decided to aid
tho lied Cross In whatever may bo decided
upon

Tho Inventory. Mrs. J. Gardner Cassatt,nctlng chairman of tho division, has an-
nounced, showed that moro than thirtyemergency hospitals, two hundred nurses,forty fast motorcars. 75,000 surgical dress-ings and $50,000 In cash were available, for
aid.

The with tho Ited Cross wasplanned In order to facilitate tho work of
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nnd bring the various branch
harmonious union so that they 'wilt

expense an J" avoid duplication.
A naval base hospital and two

base hospitals wilt established If
situation becomes more serious. The. MSB
baso will probably
I'Plscopal Hospital, the army baa
will placed In the University and Femr
sylvanta

WILL TELL LINCOLN'S STORY, 'M
bunuay meager to truoum

Story of Youth's $r

AM.t VIBtBjuunn mt:ii cnurawiiiiK viiiuu immJ)
ucr puccca.i mm uuiik women Binvingj

"crM nnmethpre" thn wnrlrl nr. nlwshfe
Inspired by tho llfo of Abraham I.lncohw
tho man who as noy reau books BY.
the light from the, fireplace after ha4
spent long days nt arduous toll.

In celebration of Lincoln's Birthday
nlvcrsary tho Public Ledger next Sunday
will publish striking nrtlcle by Joseph
Jackson on tho llfo of Lincoln, who re
mains an exnmple, teacher, master
nnd an Inspiration to struggling youth,,,
though has been dead half century.

FOUNDED 1858

Inspiration

DeweeS
Quality nnd Standard Famous Over Half Ccnttiry

Dinner and Evening Gowns
Anniversary Sale Prices S35, S45. S55t SOS
Regular Prices $60.00, $65.00, $75.00, $80.00

Made in ttie very latest mode lone lines, pointed draperies.
panel, fascinating sleeves, smartest trimmings. One of the

al values which vvc shall offer during this Anniversary month.
Black Nets, handsomely trimmed with black and iridescent sequins.
Colored Nets, trimmed with chiffon velvet, silvcrcmbroidery and lace.
White Nets, trimmed iridescent sequins or silver lace.

B. F Dewees, 1122 Chestnut St.
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SEARS, ROEBUCK and CUaio

relief

established
while

Hospitals,

Gentlemen: Please send me, free, "Th Book of 100 Wonden,"
illustrated, giving interesting information on hundred subjects, and
full information about Tho Encyclopaedia Britannica. Also, tell me1

what I'havo to pay for one of the remaining sets of the "Handy Vo-

lume" Issue of the Britannica printed on genuine India paper.
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